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Success

)nt double collar.

designed so that



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHEËR.

.1SSING GO4v'*WNS
and. SMOKING JACKETS

We carry an exceptionally large range of tliese goods, and
are .showing themn in our Eall s amples.

I>reviously the dernand for these goods later on has heen 8o
great that we have been short of sto>ck by Xrnas time to supply
our Christmas requirementsa. This season we hope to overeome
this, having placed double our last year's quantities, and in a
greater variety of patterns and mnaterials.

But what we want to empliasîze, is-
"LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW. DON'T LEAVE IT
TILL TOO LATE, WHEN IT MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR
US TO GIVE YOU THE ÂSSORTMENT."y

Place 'your order when going through our Fali range.

FHEWSTOWERS & COMPANY



CLOTHIER ANID HABERDASHER.

t a customer comes to your store and
asks for a Rubber Collar that looks like
the "real thing" and that will wear well

you may at once show him the

Arlington "Challenge'
RUBBER COLLAR

This is the king of all Rubber Collars. Your Jobber can supply you with

THE ARLINGTON COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED

54-56 FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO
Eastern Agents: Western Agents:

DUNCAN BELI & CO., JOHN A. CHANTLER & CO.,
201 St. James St., 8 & 10 Wellington E.,

Montreal. TORONTO.
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CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

I

Summier Frisig
Our trouble last year was to get goods out fast enough. You can help us ver'

materially by 'seniding your orders well ahead instead of waiting titi the last minutE

The trade situation is full of encouragement and you are safe in figuring on a goo<
season. We have the best selling lines, in

y

d

Summer Shirts

SummerHose

Summer Pants

Summer Beits

--Summer Unlderwear

And Bathing Suits

>ss cornes from those who insist on the best, and who urge quality
ý cheapness.
ith which we fill Letter Orders shows how thoroughly we antici-
requirement. We know your trade and have planned for it. Once

& GIBSON
TO
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Seli H4osiery with the
2 Pairs Free Guarantee

AND INCREASE.YOUR
SALES 50 PER CENT.

If you are flot satisfied with your hosiery sales
change your selling methods. Get

PenA ogle
with the TWO Pairs Free
method. It's been very si
many dealers have doubled 1
you'11 at least increase yours
formation. A few weeks lat

SELLING
GET MORE

~nyIe

HOSIERY e

ýe and adopt the Pen-Angle selling
wherever given a trial. As a result,
Iry sales, so it's to be expected that
r. cent. Write us at once for full in-
>e glad you did.

M - p

"UND]
J ONE

Confdenc I~DON'T

I

Confidence E



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

FOR THE UTMOST UNDERWEAR

P R (1 F 1 T-add the auxiliary selling influence

of the free "Sales Plan" parcel, described below,

to a stock of the new DOUBLE PROCESSED

This is flot merely our advice; it is a belief that prompted
many hundred alert merchants ail over Canada-from H-alifax to
Vancouver, and even to the Yukon-to ask voluntarilyv by post
card or letter for a "Sales Plan" Parc el.

The few who were not already assured of -a stock of Stanfield's
Unshrinkable Underwear also asked to be shown samples im-
mnediately.

When they saw-they bougÊht.
Not ini view of the "Sales Plan" Parcel-for that is simply a

side help-but because the samples, multiplied in value this season by our new
double process, convinced themn that they ought to buy.

Now we're waiting for you. If you've already bought your Stanfield's
Unshrinkable Underwear, simply say "Sales Plan" Parcel on a post card and
mention, (1) If you can use window displays; (2) If you issue printed
matter: (3) If you advertise in a newspaper.
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Convertible CoIlar
18 the one collar that fils
ait requirements. It is
smooth, graceful, styiish. It
changes a dress coat into a
snug-fitting, storm coat. It

ris made-in every weight of
fabrie and any eut of gar-
ment. A vast advertising
campaigni 1 educating every
man, woman and chid Vo
insist on having aÇ 1 so
Coilar garment. Are you
ready for the demand ?

The Presto Co.
715-71 7-719,Broadway, NewYork

Ila MMa



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

Snap'it on the collar=button and
the trick is done---No
trouble with the tightest
collar or -the fanciest scarf
With the "lOxford" the scarf is ad-
justed in the collar or removed in a
second. It saves time and trouble-

TUE' OXFORD NECKTIE HOLDER
If you can show your customners a new kink in convenience, you cani selI them more collars and neck-
wear. Show them this latest and best device for collar comfort and tie simplicity.
Its operation is simple. The wearer fies his scarf upon the holder to, suit his own taste. It is then always
neat and natty and is put on and taken off without the necessity of tieing and#IA

untieing the scarf.
Thie "OXFORD" is finished in gold plate and put up in a neat display box.

It retails for 25c.
Try it in your store. Sample three-dozen box forwarded to responsibleTi.OorNckl lde

145-147 Mulberry St.
NEW YORK THE OXFORD NOVELTY MFG. CON Ontario

InKnitted Goods
Art what makes this

Brand 80 popular.

y, Toques, MufflIers,
oats and Jerseys

of colora.

ONTARIO

A V,



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

Every lime one o! these A
more people ask [or ~

Do youýreahjze jusi %Luat 15 h(ig Jon,
creasing demand for these collars ?

For long past, the number of mon e
steadily increasing.

But now tbat"'a list of periodicala is h
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BRAND

C AP S

W HEN you see a "rising sun'' trad
is on an Eastern Cap.

Eastern Caps, like Old Sol, col
Canada, every day in the year.



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

,OAT CUT UNDERSHIETS
anxdQ

REE LENGTU DRAWERS.

FHAT'S m-!B.VD"
leaps to the lips of every man who wants Loose Fitting Coat Cut

Knee Length Drawers.
won its way, because it is the best made, and biggest-value Summer

keeps its lead because it is best and best known.
advertising is converting thousands of men to the Loose Fitting Coat
Knee Length Drawer idea.

ne "B. V. D.". males customers, and holds customers for every retailer

. COMPANY, 65-67 Worth St., N~ew York
le Distributors : Toront,-Caulfeld, Burns &t Gibson, Ltd.;~ The. W. R. Brook Company, Liq.

Montreal-Matthewi, T@wers & Co.; Mcintyre Son & Ce.

V V CD

EST LXTAI
THIS LABEL ON EVERV

B.V.D0. GARMENT.



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

"Gordon"
Guaranteed

Umbrelias
Gladly Sent on Approval

Do you always stock guaranteed Umbrellas?
Isn't it quite reasonable that you would seli more
Umbrellas, at better prices, if every part of each
Umbrella was guaranteed?

Every part in the Gordon Umbrella is guaranteed.
The covers are pure boiled silk-which does flot

, "GORDON crack, nor break, neither mark when in stock.
UARANTELD The Gordon frames are made of guaranteed

Birmingham steel, the best in the world. The
Gordon f rame is the most compact of any-the
stretcher fits into the 27rooved rnb when the
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P Doubling the Output
of Custom Tailoring

Custom tailoring on the wholesale plan grows. Since the New Year the

demand for Art Clothes--the highest grade of custom'tailoring-has, founid

new retail outiets in 400 towns.

That means that we will have double the number more agents to fill special

orders for Art Clothes than we had last season. Just now our big systemized

tailoring shop is pushed to the limit to keep up with increasing orders fromn every

store which is selling Art Clothes.

Our Fal business outlook wil demand an output which will easily double

and perhaps treble each day's work of this season and last. And we want to

be in a position to keep adding agencies for desirable applicants. Coneuty

-we have taken advantage of a fortunate opportunity.

Beginning August 1 st, we will take in 10,000 square feet of floor space

(formerly used by the Minerva Manufacturing Company, now out of busi-

ness). This will allow us to instal equipment and staff sufficient to keep our

deliveries as prompt as is possible with early orders. And it will give us mar-

gin enough to take care of those merchants who decide to adopt the Art laul-



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

JAEGER PURE WOOL
For the Holiday Seasbn

Sweater Coats,
For Men, Ladies and Children

We carry a full stock. of ail sizes, assorted in
White and plain Colors, also Bordered effects.
No. 203 for Men's or Ladies' Wear, selling at

No. 203$5.00, is unequalled for fit and wear.
SELLING AT "IJAEGER QUALITY " is what your custom-

$5.00ers like.

Dr. Jaeger's Sair System Company
Woolen sLimited

Wholesale Warthouse52 Victoria Square MONTREAL

Pressing Machines
for Clothing Stores

--7 and Tailoring Shops
A Preseing Machine in a c1othîng

Store Is flot ýonly a convenienrAh~+ I



CLOTHIER A-ND HABERDASHER.

One Jlundred Der cent. Clothes Value
at saving of 5 toÀL8 Der cent.

in what they cos't YouR

Business building 'with the foresight of commonsense dictates the principle
of the best commodity at the least cost.

The merchant with an eye to the future of his business will find in Peck Clothes
three factors which lift them above their prices.

THEY ARE

SPECILILZING STANDARDIZING ECONOMIZING

write
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A Collar in a

"Brennan " Cylinder
Collar Case

is worth a dozen in the Window.

-Just bang one outside your door and se.!1

-Twill SELL more than hail your saiesmen.

-It stands out, prominently and boldiy, in a constani
Cà correct presentation, trom ail aides. and at tbe one tin

9 -A strong leature so desirabie ln these days of exactlng 1

-What's your dealer's opinion ? Can he supply them?

pays tor one.

For
Outside



CLOTHIER AND. HABERDASHER.

EUR-EKA
Unshrinkable Underweair

W~iI Give the niost S'atisfaction

to you, because It will give the most satisfaction .to
your customners-the good will of the customer is
everyhing ln winning and holding business.

Eureka Unshrinkable Un-
derwear for men 5 u-
shrinkable in fact as well
as ln namne-we guarantee
thls.
The eut of the garmAents.

their shapeliness, their sturdy wearlng qualities
and their un,.oubted superior value wliU Impres
your custoiners,

Eureka Underwear Is ruade of Nova Scotia 'Woo-
the best wool ln Lbe world for making underwear
for Canadians.

irive Uines for men in heavy weights at nmedium
prices, also a Une for boys, and mnen's and womnen's
underwear for Spring and Fai, wear.

prices wiII b. glven upon request

Mills, Limited
iCOTIA -

THE ALLIANCE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

Beg to announce that they
ý'wi11 show a complete range

FINE NEGLIGEES

AND

WHITE NIGIHT SHIRTS

For Spring,1911
Manulacturlug excluulvely for the

«Wholesale Trade

The Alliance MIg. Ùo, Mt.
15-29 Clarke Street .*..«

)n a Glove or Milieu
s Satisfaction
es satisfy the dealer who sella
tuse they satisfy the mian who
"s thern.

They bring trade and bring it

-m

MNTREAL

et S a



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

JUST HOW GOOD
q Just how good SOVEREIGN BRAND
cloies have been for a decade past is a matter
of record.

qJust how good fhey are fhis season is a
very interesting study in die evolution of
superior cloilhrng.

q Wifh our 'large facilities we can produce
garnients of unsurpassed excellence for Men,
Young Men and Boys, and swing and deliver

m
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presenit month brings again the question of the
d what it wiil yield. As in past years, we are
and listening to the usual amount of reports cir-
not onily by the, alarmnists, but-the extr.eme optim-
>me despatches say that the w*heat is being burned
lack of ramn, and that if the Westérni Provinces

favored with good ramn, that the yield will be

.hose Who have been reading these reports for
now well, a cpmnparatively small cause is suifi-
give rise to a relatively big "story." At the pre-
ge, these alarming stories are beginning to give,

more moderate assertions. In soine sections,
and cooler weather 'have brightened the oùtlook
confidently predicted that the general result will'

r than was at first thought. It is stated thýat parts
:l'ern Manitoba and Southern Alberta suffeýred
from the heat some weeks ago and it is thought
yield in these districts may be reduced.

area under wheat this year is said to be more
,ht millions and an everage yield of only twelve
per acre would give a total of about 100,000,000

frost wiil be minimized by the early harvest. Taken ail
in ail, the prospective dama-ge fromn drought will prabab-
ly be less serious in proportion than that causes by frost
in other years. The loss from bail and fromn the antagon-
ismn of the weed nuisance is yet to, be reckoned wîth, but
so far, it has been a comparatively unimportant item.
Only one of the enemnies of the crop bas donýe execution,
and its real effectiveness cannot bie guaged until the work
of cutting is under way."

The Clothes Controverny

Recently in these columns was reported a discussion
between býondon Men's Wear and The ilaberdasher, New
York, on the relative merits of English and American
fashions for men.

Deali ng withi _Men'sWrs reply to, its statements.
The Ha>berdasher, in its latest issue,, makes the following
statements:

"Aithougli we didn't suspect it at the time, we know
now that when we made a few strenuious remarks con-
cerning Eniglish 'tailoring, we were angry. For Men's
Wear, of fbondon, a trade paper of prominence and in-
fluence, devoted a full page in a rccent issue to a discus-
sion of them, headed "Amnerican Anger," and with a sub-
titie reading :"Virulent Attack on British Styles in Tail-
oring-A Retort by an English Critie."' Iu vain 'have we
sought in it what might be reasonably termied a "retort"
tii <ur cfIticismns. Instead. the author dWells mostly on a
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declaration: "The British consuming public is verita-bly
composed of ordinary human beings." Could anything
be fairer? Couild any admission be more handsome?
And made by an Amierican, too?

We need not be unirduly uplifted, however. If the
British consumer may be permitted to live, the British
prodticer and the British distributor must die the death.
It appears, according- to Mr. Collins, that the word
"ýcawn't" is our watchword; we do flot recognize it, but
gather front the conitext that the assertion is that it re-
presents the British pronunciation of the word 'can't.'
Pronunciation is, however, a detail in the awe-inspiring
denunciation of our business methods t'bat Mr. J. H.
Colins proceeds to express. Listen to this:

"'As for national character, the British consumer is
flot nearly so conservative as bis purveyors believe bimn
to bc. Manufacturer and tradeýr are sirnply not reaching
the consumer, tbat's ail. In every retail shop one flnds
goods packed as we packed themt 25 years ago, and usually
weighed out in bulk. Assortments in every line are lim-
ited hy our standards. The consumer's home is crude
when it cornes to modern coruveniences. His business is
donc crudely, wîth. f ew labor-saving devices. His cloth-
ing is crude in everything but quality of materials. In
groceries and drugs the preparations are, often old-fasb-
ioned ,so that an American can hardly look into any shop
without seeing gaps that ought to be filled with commodi-
tics that have a universal sale in this country. Yet manu-
facturer and trader warn himt that he CAWN'T-that

iarket on

Of Protection, they wouild be kept very busy if thcýy de-
sired to bold tbeir trade. in a free commercial fight the
Yankee wouldi bu, beaten, as, indeed, hie bas been.

made
ide so

moaern metnocis
tbat re-modeling

Let us consi(
clotbing store in
He has been est:
career made mnor
been profitable.
quiet, but flot to
to bim front wit
Iost; that bis sti
inventories, that
uires it while the
to decide the tim
ize on bis costly
bis stock brinig?
whole been good

There is no
face tbe real f a<
and depreciation
systemn to find ot
secret but sure-v
work ini such a s

Modemn stores
means, firstly, sel:
clerks do the seli
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ULM Mr. George J. Findlay, of Winnipeg, one of the travel-
ling representatives of the W. E. Sanford Mfg. Company,
was rnarried to Miss Clara M. Peart at Hamilton, during

the second week in July.

Messrs. Fairweathers, Limited, Toronto, announce the
fact that they are selling out their, furnishings stock in a

series of sales now in progress. It is understood that

they will devote the store space to and extension of the
fur section of the business.

Pub1iahed on the FIFrEH Of cach month in the interestu of the Manjufac-
turing. Whoiesaie and Retail Clothing, Menlls Furnishings and Bat
industries.***

McLean Bros., clothing and men's furnishings, Lon-

H. GAGNIER, LIMITED - - PUBLISHERS don, Ont., were recently assigned to ,the London and
E. Y. WATSON - DITOR Western Trusts Comipany.

OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION;

SATURDAY NI GMT BUII,DING, TORONTO, CANADA

fPrivate Brandi lixchanges~ MaIn 6640 A London clothier was neyer known to acknowledge
Itlehnsfcnetnga eatins 64 that he didn't hiave anything a possible customer miglit

EASTERN4 BRANCI OFFICE: ask for. One day a customer entered the shop and asked
1 BOARD OF TRADJi BUIL.DING, - - Ù<ONRFAL if lie had any trousers made especially for one-legged

ARcE. J_, M&CDOUGALL, RepresentatiVe. mien. "Certainily," replied the merchant. "What kind do
__________________________________________ you want ?" "Dress pants," said the man. "The best

SUBCRITIO RAES.Canda nd rea Brtai, $.00Pera"Iun' youi've got." Hurrying into the rear of the shop, the en-

in advn. Ujnitedj States, thie Continent, aud ail Postal Union coun- terprising merchant snatched a pair of trousers and
tries, $2.00 per annurm, in advance. silngie copies, 15 cents. snipped off the right leg with a pair of shears. Hastily

ADVERTISEMENT.-Advertalflg rates upon applicationl. changes Of turning under the'edges lie presented them to the cus-
adveriseients and new advertlsemnelts sholild reach the Toronto tomier. "That's the kind I want. What's the price?
office not later than the 20th of the month preceding publication to

insue iserton.Thirty shillings." "Well, give me a pair with the left leg

TRADE NEWS.-Communications on, any subject of interest to the Trade off." A nmonth later the clothier was pronounced conval-
are invited and wil receive careful attention. escent.

Men who wear silk hats know that the temperature
,ide the hiat is miuch higlier than outside; but it has re-
ined for a Frenchi physician to measure the difference.

bias discovered that when the thermometer registers

deg-rees in the shade in the cuter air it stands at 108
g1ress in his silk hat, and that when it is 68 degrees out-
le it is 88 inside. Fromi these differences lie concludes
it the unnatural hecat causes mnany nervous troubles.
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Despatches fromn overseas are beginning to suiggest
that the frock coat is destined to dlisplace the present
simple sack niodels for everydlay and busine-ss wear.
Without doubt, the next tuirn of the wheel will bring us
maie attire whiich wiIl be elaborate in contrast to the
present simplicity. Our present styles have reaehed the
lirnit of plainness and within the next season or so the
sîinple styles mutst inevitably run themnselves ont.

As has happened in the past, therc, is likeIy to be a
revulsion of sentiment (if it may be so calledl) in favor
of more elahorate clothes. The ne'ws that the frock coat
is enjoying mnustial popularity in European capitals is
taken as the first sign of what will corne to us when the

The demand for striking and tasteful effeets in gar-
ments seenis to be on the increase amung' the~ arbiters of
fashion, and the public, ever willing to be led, where it
has confidence, is giving the broad-minded and progres-
sive tailor a generouis share of its patronage, while the
conservative and quieter mnembers of the profession are
more and more becoming the hope ani stay of the aduit
amd older generations. 'lhle very marked preference of
an increasing number of dressers for what are called, for
lack of a better namne, "sniappy" garm-enits is coming to be
a matter of commion observation, and the trend of the,
tines is referred to in explanation.

1I&veryone is growing younger, except the youngest of

Vest Models

Paris



Garments for Aviation
New Possibilities whlch FIying Offers in Apparel and the Tendencies

Already Showing Themseives

SWithin the month, aeroplanes and flying, have been
the topics of primary interest in the newspapers and ini
general conversation., In Montreal and Toronto, success-
fui aeroplane flights have demonstrated the wonderful
possibilities of aerial navigation and the influence this
new mode of locomotion is to have on future ye-ars of
progress.

Within the next two or three years, it is freely pre-
dicted that aeroplaning must eventually prove itself
against the older methodsý of transportation and the de-
veopmrents promise ta be revolutionary.

Suchi circumstances bring the wise minds in every
Ene of business face to face with the problem of new
adj ustments to meet the coming development.

In two or three seasans, the increasing popularity of
motoring has had a wonderful effect upanj apparel. The
plainness and siniplicity naw prevailing are credited to
the automobile.

Whiat wiIl the, aeroplane bring forth when it coimes
into common use?

Already one daring niavigator of the air hias adopted
a distinctive garb. Hie is Count Jacques dle Lesseps,
whose flights at MUontreal and Toronto have demonstrated
the practical uses of the aeroplane better thani any of bis
competitors. Speaking, of his appearan-ce on the Mont-
real aviation filId, a Montreal newspaper report says:

"Counit dle Lesseps with bis pretty little BIe'riot ma-
chine, was the next to appear. He had a great ovation
as hie walked down the Iength of the grand stand behind
his machine. The Count was probably the best dressed
mani on the grounds. His flnely cut black suit and im-
maculate laundry was in markedl contrast to the working
pants and shirt sleeves of the other aviators.

Bebind the Count walked his valet, with the aerial
costume of his master, consisting of a sweater, overalls

goggles. His coat was made of leathier, buttoinig tight
arounid the neck, buLt Otherwise of the ordiniary type. His
Shoes were of caflvaýs, laced tighit.

"Under bis coat," Mr. Faniiulli naýrraecd, -Mr. Curtiss
wore a flama wool sweater for warmth. It happenied ta
be pleasant weather oin Sunday, and hie might niot have
needed it, but it is several degrees coaler up in the air
than it is here. Mr. Curtiss also wore English mackintosh
feathierwýeîght wading panits, furnishied by a well known
sportîng goods store. They buttoined up highi ta his chest
and extended to his feet. This arraniigemlent was neccs-
sary in the event thiat an inivolunitary landing be made in
wlater. Mr. Curtis was comnfortable during his enire
trip.

"T hnvpe Mrftv wr irnr.,et
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no demand could yet be expected until aviation becomes
more of a popular pastime or sport. The point was em-
phasized, howe'ver, that the clothing that will be marn-
factured in the future for this pturpose will have to be of
a very substantial design and texture, windproof at the
wrists and ankles, and warm ernugli to protect the op-
erator f rom the chili of highi altitudes.

In an interview at Montreal, Coit de Lesseps mnade
the following statements:

"The aeroplane, in my opinion, is the flying machine
of the future. I do flot see much in this talk about the
impending trans-Atiantie airship line. The first flight
across the Atlantic is a long way ýoff. At presenit avia-
tion by ae'roplane is mnerely a sport and its development
for some time will be along tbe line of a sport. Whien
the time cornes when it shall be absolutely safe as a sport
then it will be fitting to consider it from a commercial
standpoint. There is m~uch to be done in the way of im-
provement before the aeroplane can be utilized commier-
cially as a passenger or freight carrier across the sea or
land. The type must be different, how different it is

the best, and it seems wrong to me to cripple the sport
and thus retard its development.

"The question of fuel carrying capacity appears to me
flot to bc a serious consideration i11 the present condition
of the sport of flying with heavier than air machines.
The machines must be so easily handled, so steerable as
to be able to land at any place. When they are thuis able
to land, stations may be establishied, whiere additional
fuel may be taken. aboard and the flight resurned. Tt is
t-ie saine way with automobiles. They carry only enough
fuel to last themn a certain nu1mbe:r of miles and then have
to take on more. Stations for aeroplanes about a hun-
dred miles apart, it appears to me, would be th right
thing. Thle main question with the aeroplane is the en-
gifle, which is far f romn perfect now.

"I am a self-taught aviator. I neyer went up with
Bleriot, although 1 have talked with him about bis me-
thods and use his mnonoplane. 1 believe any one with cool-
ness and a desire to learn can becomei an aviator. I did
flot care to learn with any one, and thus endanger two
lives istead of only my own. If something goes wrong
with your machine then youi alone are responsible for
rcsu!ts.

'el have conisidered the fuel question from the view-
point of one who believes that the sport of aviation mnay
best be promoted by flights of not more than 400 miles
at a stretch. The aviator should be required to make this
flighit in two and a haîf hours, or on a schedlule somewhat
siiniilir, and after taking Mn fuel and adjusting his engine
to miake another flight f romi the first fuel station to the
next one, 100 miles distant, and so on until he accom-
plishies a flighit perfhaps of 1,000 miles.

"Mý,y sister will flot go uip with mie, but she expects to
miake a flight on a Farman biplane that my brother bas
ordered. After the MIontreal meet 1 shall return to Paris
to enter the, Paris to London flighit in August for a
$25,000 prize."



A Model Montreal Shop
Fashion-Craft Store on St. Catherine Street Presents Inviting

and Elegant Interior

At the corner of St. Andre and St. Catherine street
east, Montreal, is situated a shop of fashion-craft, which,
uinder the supervision of Mr. Albert Roy, the well-known
proprietor, hias lately been remodelled and now presents
(as the illustration shows) a rnostbeautiful type of men's
outfittinig establishment. Frontage and depthi are well
suited to form a complete whole and -Messrs. Hlerbert and
Bouchard, managers of the various departments, vie wîth
each other as to which can miake the most artistic show
for thieir departmnents.

The mien's furnishing department, which hias recently
been added, forais a mnost attractive feature. Stock boxes
of uniformn size fli the shelves, which, at intervals, wall
and floor show cases display (each complete in itself)
certain lines of merchandise. One wall case, especially
attractive, is uised for colored shirt stock; eachi size fits
into a section of its own and is removed to show to the
customer, by mieans of a flat spade or paddlle, the size
being xuarked an front of saine, thus doing away with
the ordinary boxes. At the rear of the store on the gai-
leries are stock and display cases, brilliantly lighted, in
which are shown dress frock and other function suits,
whîlst the whole cf one side of this elegant establishment
is fitted with the most imiproved wardrobe system for the
scientific handling of fashion-craft clothes.

Mr. Albert Roy, the proprietor, whose photo is repro-
duced, is most favorably knownl in the east end of Mont-
real, andilhas succeeded in building up an enviable trade
iu this secticnl of the City. Mr. Albert Roy
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New Double-Decked Front

Fisher, as is well known, is onle of the foremnost haber-
dashers in the country. The above article and the il-
lustrations indicate the carefuli study hie has given the
question Of business building and lhow it lias worked out
ini bis own establishmnent. It rnay be saidl for the double-
decked window which Mr. Fisher lias adopted that it
affords one feature which sorne other haberdashers have
overlooced. That is, the iupper floor is set just high1
enough to allow the observer to get quite as conivenient
a view of the goods displayed on it as the lower shelf
does. In Toronto and elsewhere, severai mierchants
have adopted this idea, but in the mnajority of cases, thley
have nmade the fatal illistake of placing the uipper shelf
too high and out of range of the man whlo stops to look.



Salesman vs. Salesman
Iiow Representatives of Competing Houses Tried to Outwit Each

Other in Getting an Order

ng man told me, not long ago, of a littie trick -Mr. Anderson to my room ( (112), when you get through.rked on a -Minnesota mlerchant. Show hilm thoroughlv. l'mn in no hurry.'1 was up inl Saint Paul on my last trip," said "I ]et Samn entertaini Anderson until I knew my compe-'ry mierchant-what a yokel he was 1-came in titor was out of the wvay. Then I sent a note up to him.He had written mny bouse he wanted to see In due timne he brought the merchant down and soon ex-But when he reached the hotel another cloth- cused himself.
ibbed him, and got lm to say lie would look " 'That's a miighty nlice fellow,' said Anderson, 'buttfter he had seen mine. When he came into miy!]bis goods are dear. Why, bis suits are two or threcould see something was wrong. 1 could not dollars higher than yours. You'l certainly get mny bill.lay out a single garmient. When a mnerchant 1 toId miy partner 1 believed your house wouild be ail rightit samples aside, vot've got hlm sure. After to buy from.' -SYSTEM.

Ads.
A recent issue of

cf several gentlemen
sales or only prospect:

The folIowing para
these first page stories

"Ail advertising cai
themi to a store. The
miake a customer of t
advertisement."

I want to miake my.
This was a general

ment it is absolutely tr
It was meant to ap

mients of stores-and r



A Travefing Man's Tip
Iiow a Store's Trade was Buit up by Giving a Salesman H-is Chance

to Use New Ideas

"Well," said the travelling salesman, in answer to an
inquiry, "trade is fairly good, but it would certainly be
better if the average retailer had more gumption about
him. This is more particularly so in the case of the old
fashioned store-keeper. The newer generation, as might
be expected, move wîthi the procession, and, as a conse-
Quence, achieve better resuits. If you have the time, 1
will illustrate my mieaning by telliing a littie experience
that chaniced uiider my observation only the other day.
The begiuuing of the affair dates back to last year, but
only quite recently have 1 been in a position to give the
conclusions; at least so far as the thing is completed,
and that is near enough for my present purpose.

"In the early part of last year, I visited a certain town,
and looked uip the sporting goods dealer, expecting a fair
sized order. Neyer mind namnes; let us cali the town
Snorington, and the dealer Mr. Exclusive.

4"Mýr T-P-1iu~ip -i voteriii of the trade. Too much

"'Mr. Exclusive, I suppose, fears you would com-
promise the dignity of the store if you went outside and
hustled like others,' I insinuated, completing the assis-
tant's unfinished sentence. The fact is, I now knew
that I had summed up the situation, before suspected.

"The assistant nodded bis head.
"'Well, Mr. Forward,' I said, 'I niay tell you in con-

fidence, I've been su-spucting as much for tome time.
Now that I know, perhaps I can help you out, if you will
consent to enter inito a little couispiracy-for the good of
the house, mmnd you. Cani I see Mr. exclusive? Is be
well?'

"'Certaiuly yoi Cani see bim! He is a littie low iii
spirits, perhaps, but otberwise aIl right. Hte will be glad
no doubt to see you. Perhiaps you mnight brighten him
up a little.'

-Plil try to, anyhow. But remiember, not a word of
what bas passed betwýýeen us. I'mn going to, appear to
Mr. Exclusive in miy war paint. 1F11 make him sit up, 1
promise you.'

"'Dolu't bie toe violent.'
"l'mn geing to tell imii, it's a shamne to have a big fel-

low like you areunil dawdling awav your timie in the
store whien you miighit bie better engaged hustling outside
stirriug uip biusiness as Fiim deing.'

"The next moment 1 was comifortably seated in an
arichair, f aciug Mr. Exclusive. We were soon amniably
canvassing the situation. it was net long before 1 saw
tbings comîing my way.

"'I'xn on the road haîf the time,' I said severely, 'and
I find little is to be done without direct personal effort.
You have a strapping big man around, one who seems
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bustling. 0f course, we had discuissed the matter a bit
before. Weil, he kept at it. 1 asked for no reports; 1
just loaked at his face, and let it go at that. When hie
camie in looking glurn, 1 knew hie was up against it, and
when he rnoved about briskly, 1 thouight rnaybe he knew
bcst what he was about. Anyhow, 1 didn't want to inter-
fere, or trouble him. It was up to him, and I'm- nlot a
mani who believes in fussing-I don't think it dignified.'

"The old gentleman blushed as hie let slip his favor-
ite expression, and cast a glance in rny direction. I re-
assured hirn by saying that in sucli cases it was always
best to leave a good rnan alone.

" 'Weil,' proceeded Mr. Exclusive, 'l don't know baw
Forward exactly mnanaged it. Hie told me aIl, of course,
but sornebow 1 didn't seemi to attend. Hawever, be got
busy and put in a niew series of window displays in which
local topics were bappily bit off. He started a mailing
list of the best dressed men in towvn and heý soon hiad
the curiosity of the better class of trade thorouighly
aroused. The rest was easy."

" And bow daes ail this affect the store," 1 dernanded,
getting down ta business ?"

"We have been doing just twice and one-hiaif times the
business and there seems to be a new interest taken in
Our shop."

',Have a snole ?' Hie passed mue a cigar, and I lit
it. 'By the way,' hie continued, 'Forward bas a niice arder

for you. It goes down to rny account, of course, but as
rnast of it cornes from the new business, 1 tbougbt he
had hest band it ta you in person. 1 understand he bas
somnetbing in particular to say to you. Corne to think of
it, iMr. Traveller, was that idea of getting out and bustl-
ing entirely original with you ?"

"'Certainily not! To go after business is the recog-
nized up-to-date metbod. Thiere is no patent upan it, 1
Cali assure you.'

" 'Well, the fact is, Mr. Forward bas for two years
been urging mie ta let birn dIo tbat very thing, and hie
rnigbt bave beeni stili at it, if youi bad flot jumped in and
butrried tbîngs along.'

'Then Youi bave clearly lost two years of a good
tbinig.'

"'It looks that way, 1 admit. T supponse this will end
în rny havingý ta Jet Forward in on the grouind floor,'
muisedt the dlealer, as if the idea was not altogetber new
or uniwelcome, ta lim.

"'Thlat you mnust figure out
wirlb your permission, 1 will see
say for imiself. An order, yau

"Mý,r. Exclusive was righit.
ceedingly nice order for me. I1
mny owni surmise. I expected
'eml and genuine perfectos at th
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A Salesman's Training
The Menial Tasks about -the Store and Why They Shouki be

Performed Cheerfully

While it is very truc that a clerk has a rigbt to ex-
pect sonne sort of assistance and encouragement from the
firmn for wbicb he is working, it is stili more important
tbat be shalh be chock full of self-reliance and of deter-
mination to make the best possible for his own uses out
Of every opportunity that cornes his way to learn some-
thing.

When anyone, be lie young or old, goes into anl Occu-
pation or enters a calling with any idea of success lie has
silrply got to miake up bis mînd to miaster the whole string
of niecessary knowledge and ail the side linies that miay
appear, or lie won't ruake the success of the thing that
bis natural amnount of brain encrgy indicates as possible
for birn. A clerk, especially a younig clerk, wbo wants to
learn the clothing business to the extent of being able to
be a mnaster of it and hold responsible and highi-salaried
Positions, to say nothing of possibly owning a store of
bis own, caii't be too fiimiicky about the work he does iii
and for the store. lie can'ýt be "ab)ove" any of the de-
tails and mienial necessities of the business, if hie expects

himiself
ean the
a bigli

A otber

Tbat was before the days of elcctricity in the little
town, and the first job the boss gave him the first moin-
ing was to gather the lamps and dlean and f111 them.
That was a tough one for the young man wbo had been
valedictorian at bis high school commencement, who bad
been mucb sougbt after by the girls of the town, and
who was rigbt then an officer in several of the village
societies. That aftcrnoon be was set to stac±king *boxes
of gcods in the stockroonî in the rear of tbe store and
whnci niigbt arrived be was too tired to tbink much aboutdegradation, altbougb tbe idea was vaguely ini his mind
that lie bad been imposed upon, and debased by doing suchwork wben he really came intoi the store to "learn the
business."

During the llrst week lie was given so, mucli workto dIo washing windows, opening cases of new goods andtcteinig stuif tbat lie hardly had tîn._ to discover that thesuits were piled on one end of a counter and the over-coats were in a case at the other end of tbe store; wbat
was iii betwecn was a considerable mystery to him. Hebegan to get grouichy about it and wonldercd( how longit would lie before he could begin to "learn the business."

Hle did bave sense enougli tç) stick to his job for ncarly
a year and] thouigbt he saw a good chance for advancc-
mient by going to another store in a city of considerabLe
size, where nothing but exclusive lines were sold and he
didn't see any chance of having, miudl menial labor -toperformn. The stock in tbe new store was so very mudlilarger and miore comiplete that whci bie got into it hefound be didn't know, but niighty littie about clothing
after al, Ibut tbe thing that broke bis heart was beingset to straigbten nip a case the first thing. It was tumbled
and twisted wvitb the sbowing of baîf a day in a busy
seasonî and lie sweat dlown bis collar and got pains in his
back before tbe job was donc.

Next mnorrdng he was pusbing a broom and then ladto hielp clear out a window for a new trim, and alto-
gethier faiied to even bave a chance to sniile and ask a
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,,ou can. You'll feel Weli, Sain did stick after he got that letter, and al-
e grace with which thoughi he had some growls to, miake and couldn't always

ie sonery'Il get see lheeie was getting any gond out of what he was
xpected of you and dloin-, lie foLund out that his old father was right, for le

where you wiIl be lias become one of the best dealers in the district and
now hias a business that mlakes his former places of emi-

aluabie clerk in the ploymnent look exactly like 30 cents.
)om in the morninig You youing fellows who have a luinch that youi are nlot
why 1 say this be- doing just the grade of work that beings to you, might

;elf more harm thani think a littie about Sain. Nohody is setting you about
fuss over anythiug tasks for the purpose of dlegrading youl or keeping you

les to you., Doing down, and iiobody but yourself gives even so much as a
wig to be more of thougît to the task in your bauds, for everybody who
-ist as important tD kniows von knows the inipossibility of responsible posi-
3tick tight, whatever tion utmil you have mastered the detaiIý of work that

corne before it.

Jgh .ting the Window
tninating F.ngineer," "Tt is -,,il] i common thing to see ail colors jumbled
o offer un the light- together, irrespective of the possibility of clashing, and
of which hie points oui- the g.illd fecw know how to exercise the necessary
d filaments, or other
il 1-- - restraint. Soule of the rnost strikinz effects are inrodueec(i



The Clerks Who TaIk

How Gosslping Among the Store Staff Wastes TIme and
Some Instances of It

You know every town lias characters which become
town by-words. Such people are nieyer mientioneci without
provoking smniles or imiprecations, according ta the char-
acteristics of the person named. Sonme of these cliaract-
ers are always Lobbing up in aur inds-that is, the
mincis of those of us who were fortunate or uinfortunate
eniougi te, be born and raised in a town of 5,000 or less.

Ini the town wbere 1 was raised was one younig fellow
known as "Gabby," for the reason that his mouth was al-
ways on the miove. It was as impossible for him to lie stili
as for a katydici ta shut up at niglit. More than that
Gabby was in everybody's porridge dish. Nothing was
going an that Gabby didni't know about andi have his say
concerning. Gabby is still alive in the samne aid tawn andi
probably a good share of the yau-ngsters of to-day don't

ouglit tobe enougli for any fair-mindeci clerk ta think
about when infringîng some of the simple and untwritten
rules af a store. The clerk wh,-o doesn't observe the square
action is undouibtedly utterly oblivÎous ai his or lier own
beSt interests, ta say nothing af the goad of the store.

That emiploye who talked sa iricessantly and loudly wasflot exactly unique, either. There are scores of clerks ofthe saine inclination ta "'gab." They have a faculty of
flot onily disturbing their owni work but ai keeping otherclerks andi customiers wlio miay lie in the store distracteci
anci unable ta doa the real business an their liands and

Wlien youi camne ta think about it, its a foalish thingta do, isn't it? For instance, liere are 10 clerks in a store--five of themn waiting upon five customers andi enough
wark ta keep, the other five busy if they set themselves
at it. One cf the unoccupieci five shouts up the Iengthof an aisie somiething initendeci for the clerk fartliest
away. Everybody looks uip andi everybody humanly in-clines one ear to listen ta what is saici. Ta listen is moreor less natural, whether or flot we intenci ta do so.

Every custcmier lias attention taken f romn the goocisand every clerk, no miatter how liard lie mnay struggle
against it, loses sajne prestige witli tlie custonmer beca useai the interruiption. Sales can niot help but be lost as amore or less direct resuilt ai sudh distraction ai attention.
It casts the store not anly time but a goac imany sales tahave sucli things gaing on. More than that, the thingdevelops into a habit whicli nobody thinks about and
whicli is ta lie observeci andi cammnenteci upon by out-siders rather than the store people-as I abserveci and



Fu r=Feit H ats
Few people are aware of the primary components of

a feit hat, and still fewer of the manifold processes to
wNhich this article is subljectedl before being handed to
the public, and to stiinplv a littie knowledge on this inter-
esting subject is the object of this short article.

Our space is too short to trace a hat back to the rab-
bits in the fields-hare, musk rat, beaver, and other of
their kmn keenly sought b)y fur feit makers; suffice it to
say that the skins on receipt are dried, sorted, and eut,
processes leading to the sorting of the fur and the treat-
ment to give it life and facilitate its felting properties.
Each of these operations cails for skilled and exper-
ienced supervision, for the slightest mnistreatment: in any
one departm-ent renders the fur- abisoluitely useless.

The prepared fur is nowv stored in cellars where the
tenîperature is always evenly maintained. It is neither
hot nor cold, dam-p nor dry, fresh nor clean ?' in fact, it
is only ideal. On every side are racks upon racks of
neatly arranged brown paper bags, each carefully labelled,
and containing exactly five pounds of one species or ant-

tbe fur- is A
laringz or cIe

of

ut,
la 1

bat. «It is then blown byv a tremendous draught of air,
accompanied by a plentiful showver o)f wvater, on to a re-
volving conie, forming at the saine time a large thini f elt
body. This Lody is now hanided oni to other workmen,
who rub and roilli-.. "plank" the body-uintil it feits
into the desired size. Th e body is th'en successivel.v
cleaned, dried, siniged, shiaved, blocked, proofed, dyed, and
tben dried agaîn.

The body is then storefl, to allow ht to
ture, in great piles, eacb carefuilly arrax
to color, size, and quality. Fromn tbe stor,
passed on to the sbaping, finisbing-, fr-,
banding, leatbering, packing, and casin
Eýacb in turn bas its own branches, such a
printing, box-miaking, case-making, etc., cc
ans of innumerable trades.

In the process of manufacture, which f
bats is confined entirely to hand work, a
operation can render the bat Useless. It
be imagined wbat minute attention is pai
at every turu, for tbe axiom of the best gi
facturers in that ht is better to expend o
inspection at cvery stage than to finish a li
end will eitber be rejected or pass into the
uinsuspecting cuistomer, wbo will soon loch
but not so soon forget the source.

ii, or ma-
iccordling,
tbey are
binding,

artments.
1- i-akin2.



Business Notes
Item s that Show what Live Manufacturers are Doing

to Improve Trade

"It was just an ordinary littie thoughit that originated
our collar case," said Mr. P. J. Brennan, of the "Bren-
flan" Cylinder Collar Case Company, while discussing
the "Clothier and Haberdasher," its mnerits and value as
an advertising media, wîth us the other day. "One day,
one of our old cases becaine broken. Naturally, our first
impulse was to replace it, when the thought occurred to
us: W\Nouldn"t it be possible to design a better case-one
perfectly round, in one seamless piece, about three feet
long? It would certainly prove of great advantage. We
knew of a glass blower, an expert in his line, and consulted
hîm. 11e experimented and succeeded; and to-day, al-
Most wherever you go, you'll find the up-to-date haber-

ii~I~.m1,, ~ ind ;nnreciates 'the drawing power

Underwear

ing. The style can be copied, but flot the button holes.
Consider a moment and you'll see that in collars the
style, fit and comfort depend, on having strong, sound
button holes. No matter how good the collar may be in
every other particular, once a button hole is stretched or
broken, you have a gaping, slovenly, ill-fitting collar.

Look at the Linocord buttonhole, it's mnade with an
eyelet like the buttonhole in your coat, hence is pliable,
easy to put on and off. It is reinforced aIl around with a
stout linen cord, which mnakes it so strong it can't possi-
bly stretch or break, even with the largest or longest wear,
therefore, your collar will always fit and look as the de-
signer intended it shouild. Now look at an ordînqry but-
ton hole, a mere slit in the cloth-stff, unyielding, hard
to button and unbutton and certain to break after the
collar had been worn a few times, theni you have your
choice of looking ill-groomied or throwing away an other-
wise wearable collar.

Only Silver Brand Collars have linocord endless but-

They also invite readers to send for "Wýhat's W-ha.t,"
which tlhey describe as follows: The latest word in men's
fashions. It embodies the dicta of the foremost fashion
authorities with reference to every item to men's apparel.
It not only tells what to wear but also what flot to wear.
Fully illustrated. Invaluable for reference. Yours for

SeIocting Stock

good judgment ini the selection of
)re in a position to do as much busi-
at Ieast a third more goods bought

)od taste. The store with the enor-
ways or necessarily the store where
ruade, or where the best results ean



FoIIow-up Letters
(Sartorial World, Chicago)

Tailorlng Publication Makes Suggestion for Development of New
Business for Stores

The taller who has been persuaded of the importance Dear Sir z-As a wearer of good clothes we take it
of advertising, will very early discover that he cati only that you wvant the best clothes you cati afford; that is,
advertise effectively by means of each of several methods; clothes which1 whatever their price, wiIl pay for them-
and he will use these methods in good time, adjusting bis selves by their effect upon the fortunes of your life. We
advertising force to the circumstances and the occasion. do not know if yen patronize merchant tailoring, but we
Among the best means of acquiring new customn is that are convinced that if you do not, it is because the advan-
of the follow'-up letter system. tages of merchant tailored clothes have flot yet been

This is a system of appealing, especially effective witb pointed out to you.
those who have not before been regular patrons of mer- The wearer of merchant tailored clothes bas a confi-
cbant tailoring, to mien by mneans of a series of typewrit- dence in bis appearance whicb the wearer of imitations
ten or mimeographed letters, eacb one setting forth, and cati neyer bave, as lie knows that bis clothes were made
in stronger and strotiger ways, the advantage of patrofliz- for bis figure and bis personality, and have a character
ing the matn wbn makes clothes for their individual wear- in barmiony with these. Hie literally lives up to bis dress,
ers. The first letter is sent out, and then, after a wait of and the effect upon bis manmer and appearatice is marked
a few dýys, the second one is despatched; and s0 oni tii! and pecuiliar. The cost is flot to be considered; for not
the mani written yields, or tili it is evident that he will only is that sligbtly, if anytbing, in' excess of tbat of the
flot become a patron, wben he is given Up. imitations, but the returtis from the investment, as just

The statement ini a previous article, that ail follow-up stated, more than make up for any difference,
letters, that is, a wbole series, should be written, stani ped, Let us make one suit of clothes for you; clothes made
and put in envelopes during a duli season, is important se that tbey are a part of you; ckothes wbich "brin- you
to be remembered. When this bas beeti done, and the out"; and then watcb the effect in your life, your profes-
different letters, sucli as first, second and third, have been sien, or your business. You will find tbat youi bave
stored away ini separate boxes, you are ready to post more confidence, more power, more of that subtie somne-
tbem when it is in orde-r. You take out eacb name as tbing whicb we call force. Good clothes !uŽelp yen te
an answer is received, and by the use of a simple card succeed.
s5ystem you ktiow just wbere yen are. Uump the letters Don't blame tbe world for judging yeu by your clothes;
in the mail box, and the first letter work is at an enid. is not that the way yeni judge other men? Let us make

How to write the first of a series of follow-~up letter, for you a suit of clothes, atid put you beyond your ownl
say te a mani who had net before been lkuewn as a wearer, criticism, as well as that of others, and belp jou te make
cf merchant tailored clothes, is the subject here. It is a things wbat yen wisb then to be.
difficuit matter for matiy; they do not know bow to go An early cal! would <be býest.
about it. Tbhe llrst requisite, is to have somethig to say, eytu-vrs
tbe second is ta have thse power to .say tisat something I Vr rlvu
effectively, and the third, and last, is te know the relation This letter is merely a suggestion. Impreve upon it
of brevity te force. if you can. Make somethîng with an appeal in it. The

Suppose ycu write as follows, after putting in tbe mani in tbe street must be approached ini sucb. a way that
naine: be will bave te stop and pay attention.

Business with Canada
Mr. G. F. Williams, wbc was until recety the West- able. But-Mr. Williams instanced the case of workcing

ern Canadian representative of Messrs. Marslial, Field men's shirts-the British manufacturer lias notbing te
and Co., anxd who is at present on a visit te England "pros- offer te mieet the demand. If hc found out exactly what
pecting,» had sotte rather interestiug facts te gîve a rep- was wanted, lie miglit easily capture, thinks Mr. Williams,
resentative of Men' Wear (Lendoni) who was granted an a great part of the business that at present belongs te the
interview recently. Mr. Williams bas been in America United States.
for the last 20 years, aithougli le is a native cf this British manufacturers cati make as cheaply, or even
country, and lie was the first representative cf Marshall, more cheaply, than tbey cati in the States, and, in regard
Fil's te penetrate Western Canada. lie is tinta fully te tariff rates, we on this side bave a preferençe.
alive te the possibilities and requiremexits of the country, Mr. Williams is a strong believer in~ colenial prefer-
and the knowledge rather leads him te speak witb a blend ence. Sucb a scheme would, lie believes, lçnit the Empire
of entbusiasm and optimisin, peculiarly the property cf much more closely together, and bce cf immense tnutual
env trans-Atlantic cousins, wheti they bave consciously vaiue.
got -hold cf a "gond thing.Y Referring back te the vequirements of Western Cati-

Of course, a very big business is donc in men's geeds, ada, Mr. Williams said that besides the svorking-class.
and Mr. Williamns thinks ilt a great pity that this tra 1, is end of the business, a good big trade was donce in fluer
t.et more in' the hands of the Britishers iristeaà ot neýing, goods. But these, toc, needed te be made te suit the
as it is, çonflned chiefly to the United States. The reason country, English fashiens and inateriais beitig far f rom
for this is net far to seek, and is easily te be remedied. the styles adopted eut there. They bad a quarrel also

"[British geods have a splendid reputation ever there >with env method ef putting up sucba goods as shirts. In
fer quality," env vepresentative was informed, "but they're the States they went te great trouble te pack goods in the
net the riglit gonds.» meat couvenient aid attractive xnsnner, while 'we buixdled

It is quite reasonable that the British Colsmbians them together with very little regard for their appearance
should have a fasbion of their own if they choose, and at the ethev end. A few pence extra to rvd a sep-
they do choose. They earn, as a vule, wages that in Eng- erate cardboard box~ or envelope for each shirt, and sim-
land 'wveld lb thoxiglt exceeigy higli, and they do net ilar provis -ions in otiter cases, would, b.e was convince-d,
mind paying igl prices for their goods, if they are suit- do a great deal to popularise Engi!h gonds.
CLTHE AND HA 4DSHMZ, JILY, 1910.



Manufacturer to Consumer
(Textile Manuracturers, Journal)

Interesting Experimelit tried by American Firm in Identlfying

Men's Wear Fabrics

An interesting experiment is being made by an Amner-
ican firm, selling agents of men's wear fabrics, by which
it is hoped to identify the fabrics sold through this bouse
with the ultimate consumer. Many objections bhave been
made in the past regarding the feasibility of linking the
namne of the manufacturer of piece goods with that of
the wholesale and retail clothier and lown to the con-
sumer, The principal trouble that lias been experienced
has been the refusai of the manufacturing clothier to put
any labels oiher than his own upon the suits whîch hie
sells. It is hoped to overcome this objection in the pre-
sent case by asking the clothier to sew on a button in 'an

I- nthii in.qide( of the trousers which

They meet the retakiler the full distance when there
is apparent cause for complaint.

There are otheTs, ,however, who express in stereo-
typed phrases their astonishment when their merchandise
is uinfavorably criticized.

So 'the clothing manufacturer's liuk in the chain isn't
quite as strongly welded as is the retaile'res link.

The weakest link in the chain lias been heret-ofore the
orie of which the firm is a part.

The cloth weaver lias in the past assumned the ýattitude
that his responsibility ceases when the cloth reaches the
cutting table.

The firm have ýtomn away from the traditions-they
have guaranteed their fabrics to give, satisfactory service
to the wearer of the finished garment.

They will ad'vertise nationally to this effect, so that
in the future any retaile~r or clothing manufacturer who
selîs garments made of these all-wool fabrics will know
that, whatever happens, the house liold themselves re-
sponsible.

To identify a cloth in a finished garmient lias been a
serious problemn. There are enougjl labels already. A
namne in the selvage or stamiped on the cloth would be
lost to sight in a made-up garment.

A buitton lias beeni adopted as the mark to idlentify
the f abrics in suits and overcoats-a single buttoni in each
garment, inconspicuous but easily founid.

The riglit to place the all-wool button will be granted
to the clothing manufacturer who purchases the all-wool
fabrics. But the all-wool button will only be issued to
those who voll sign an agreement to place it exclusive$y
on garments nmade of the firm's all-wool fabrics.



Tennis Costumes
The Attire of English Athietes Who Won Championships and

Points to be Observed

The advance of the summer months is having a decid-
ed effect on ciothing worn at many of the open-air sports
and pastim-es, says M.A.P., and the present season,whc
has been a remarkabie one in the bistory of dress in many
ways, is flot to be ailowed to pass without its novel as weil
as its sombre features.

For instance, the tennis world is keenly interested in
the attempt to revive the style of men's garments inaugur-
ated by the Hon. N. S. Lytton and worn by himi when
contesting the amateur championship. This dress consists
of white breechies fastening closely just beiow thc, knee
by means of a garter, but provided with ample length over
the knee and not fitting too closely at that part, white
sto*kings, and the uisual tennis shoes.

Instead of the flannel shirt, as worn by such players
as Mr. Miles, who eventually won the championship,
and Major A, Cooper Key, who wvas in the semni-finai, the
Honi. N. S. Lytton wears a short-sieeved, inw-niecked jer-
sey, and round his waist he dons ~a dark siik sash, which
provides a picturesque contrast to the rest of his dress.

Although he was unabie to carry bis new style of dress
to victory on this occasion, yet the f act that he oiy suc-
curnbed to one wbo bas heid the championship nine times
in the iast tweive vears shows that his new fashioni was

of Dancing, in New York, some of the feminine dancing
teachers, who natuiraiîy were not particularly interestedc,
nudged conveniently situated men to their feet in protest
agaînst such a waisting of time. But those who intro-
duced the topic were serious, and for a time they had
their way. Everybody grew quite heated for such a warm
day.

"This is nothing to iay on the table," roared a maestro
from beyond the Mississippi. "This is a matter that
ought to be settied right now. 1 gave a dance ' and some
corne in fuil dress and somne in Tuxedos; and then what
do 1I(do? 1 could have ail tbe Tuxedo wearers put out,
and then, perhaps, I'd find that the men in fuil dress
should -have been ej ected-of course, I'm speaking figur-
atively. But there ought to be a set standard."

"There is a set standard," ýobserved a New England
teacher mildIy.

"0f course there is. There's no need for discussion,"
said an instructor f rom up the state. "Eveninig dIress for
aIl formai occasions. Tuxedos for occasions flot formal.
It's this way: You get a note, 'You are bereby invited to
a dlance at such-and-such a place on Friday evening.
Don't dress.' Then you wear your Tuxedo. See? Other-
wise :it's formai, and you put on your full dress. If youi
wear a Tuxedo, don't wvear a white tie; that's very bad."

"Nor a red one," came, a voice f rom the rear.
"Certainiy not! Black aiways. Don't forget that.

And white with fuil dress. When you see it the wrong
way, you know the wearer is not de trop-shouid I say,
au fait?",

"Let us leave it ai! to a cornmittee to docide," sug-
gested a tail professor froso Chicago. "This is waste of
time. I came hiere for work, not for talk, and I suppose
most of you feel tbe same way about it."

He sat down, stroking his long beard, amid great ap-
piauise. The comnmittee Of adjustmient was appointed
forthwith.



ChIla nt ecler

How the Fad lbas affected Men's 'Wear Lines-The Craze Likely
to Die Out Shortly

We are visibly reminded of the fact that "life is one

-!! thing after another." Stop and think for a moment

of one of the visitationS which the country has had within

a short time, namnely the vogue of tle varions chantecler

articles. It was but a passing flight of fancy-that the

various chantecler offerings by the manufacturers of wom-
eni's wear were cetrtainly fancy and somie people would
call their designers "flighty."

Hlowever, in the United States we are nothing, if flot
stylish and if those who preside over the destinies of the
trend of fashiion decree that we wear a more or less

death-like impression of the usual cold-storage "broiler,"
corne what miay, we wear it-until we awake f romn our

speli and cast the tormient fromn us.
Rostand probably did not figure on the terrible afflic-

tions which would be imnposed on a poor, defenseless

people when he wrote bis impressioflistic tale of the barn-

yard. If he had, it is hard to think that he would have
allowed the tale to escape and permit us to bc burdened
with the aftermnath of a popular theme, which ca be
twisted into wearing apparel.

Hosiery mnanuifacturers, ini certain lines of goods were
-- ,P enrIv offerers of chantecler novelties. Such

the same as the comb of the barnyard Romeo, and em-
broidered on it in gold thread were representations of a
lord of the barniyard rampant, these continuing for haîf
the Iength of the hose. There were others, yea, many of
thema just as good or as bad, as you view the taste.

The chantecler vogue did work to some advantage
however. Hear the views of a representative of one of
of the largest jobbers of high-grade hosîery in the country.
"We have had a good sale of chantecler hosiery of var-
ious kinds for the simple reason we figured out that the
vogue would be comparatively short and for that reason
we started early and hammered the trade as hard as we
could. We did not buy more goods than we thought we
LOUid handie and now that the vogue of that particular
fad scems on its last legs, we are pretty well cleaned out.
It was a good thing for those who had reds encu mbering
their hosiery stocks, as no matter what shade of red they
happenied to be, cali them chantecler and you could seli
them. As a consequence we have cleared out our reds,
which. had been slow and not banking too heavily on the
duration of the f ad, we have only a small stock left and
will dlean them out before the final death struggle of the
novelty. Dead? No, I would hardly say the novelty is
dead j ust yet, but 1 do think it is approaching the final
dissolution."~

If the run of chantecler goods is approaching the end
there probably will be few to mouru, except those who
are usually unfortunate enough to, get abroad just in time
to Le too late, When the end is Teached we will prepare
for the next novelty and* hope it will be a little more sen-
sible than this one.
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The Sword Neckwear News
Edlted by J1. A. Sword JULY, 1910 No. 3

A SWORD ADVERLTISER

E-very bouse has its gooci f riends in
the trade. Friends are made in these
days by-

straightforward business

ied with the promptest

Mr. Laidlaw is known as one of the
keenest merchants and advertisers in the
business. Read the ad. he wrote about
Sword Neckwear and ask yourself what
it means. Or address'the Sword Neck-
wear Company, Limited, Toronto.



Ail hands from ail quarters report good business. As
yet the usual dog days' depression has not set in and tbe
continued strength of the demand is the best indication
of its permanency. Particularly on the wash liues, the
knitted and tubular silks, has the business shown its bot
weather requirements. As yet, the announcemellts for
fali are not forthcoming. The past season bas been sucb.
a goo0d one that the manufacturers are just now closing
uP the fag-ends and their delfinite annouincemetits will not
be made until the buyers' return from tbe silk mnarkets.

Says Men's Wear, (New York)

call for fine gooýds for fall. Knit ties in .tbe cheaper
grades are not gaining the attention which they had in
the past. It is predicted by many tbat this faîl will see
the returu to popularity of the Ascot, wbich is conceded
to 4.e an excellent style for fail, but whichbhas been re-
legated to the oblivion of the disused by tbe closed front
collar.

One of the novelties wbich wil niake its appearance
in a few days will be known as College stripes. 'Pbis line
is ta be -had in a four4n-band shape, witb lengthwise
stripes of innuierable comibinations representative of
the college and bigh scbool colors.

The London Times in a recent issuie says it has bard-
ly been possible ta avoid noticing that tbe bow tie is be-
comning more fasbionable than it bas been for somne sea-
sons. Somec men wear it with a low double collar, but
it looks much. better witli a stanid-up collar with square
points.

Says tbe Haberdasher (New York):
Much initerest bas been aroused in popular trade by

the recent introduction and widespread exploitation of
Persians. Apparently it is ta be a case of pronounced
fad, for the foreniost nietropolitan sbops have been or-
dering witb unwonted liberality. Persians corne at a
tume wben they are conspicuous in women's garment and
ini those unique creations wbich women are accustomed
ta call hats. For the summer montbs tbe Persians are of
sucb soft silks as foulards and pong&e. Tbey are scbe-
duled te, coi-ne up strong for Autumn, according to the
tbiniling of sanie of the foreinost manufacturers and will
then appear in more weighty goods and less conspicuous
colors than those now selling briskly. Some idea of the
range of effects produced in these lines may be gaîned
froni the statenient that one concern is showing seventy-
two color conibinations in'tbree diff erent designs. Usually
Persians are stronpest about the holidavs. sQ that this



Usef ul Salesmrenl
liow liard it is to FInd the Employe Willing to Learn the Business

in the Rlght Way
In conversation with a retailer friend flot long ago, lie "We changed reserve stock the other day, and I wenttold me of some of his difficulties in getting good young down to boss a little. I told Thompson to put the heavi-fellows for the work he wanted done behind his counters. est coats on the top of the pile and save some tugging,He pays good wages, does flot demand unreasonable or as appearanices didn't matter in the reserve stock. He in-inconsiderate services and lias practically no fixed rules formied me that the heaviest coats belonged on the bot-of store conduict, believing that clerks oughit to have sense tom and proceeded to put them there. I finally had' toenough to conduct themselves properly, and if they have repeat my order in a determined tone before lie paid anyflot that sense he doesn't want them. In spite of this he attention. These things are annoying. I don't like tofinds it difficuit to get the youing man he wants. have to tell a clerk that this is m'y business and it shailH1e is sometimes cranky and apparently fussy, but his be run to please mie, for that ougý-ht to be obvious."

moods are of the kind to be laughed at rather than brood-
ed over. H1e sinaply wants good help an-d is willing to go
at least half-way~ to get it and keep it. His trade is of Bargain Sales
the good sort that is not exacting or finnicky and the Barguains are fine things with which ta attract trade,
goods lie handies are not of the cheap sort. The younger especially when they are real bargains-that is, goods of
clerks lie gets to help himn do not please lm because lie real menit offered at unusually low prices, but bargains
considers themn so largely iirresponsible and careless. are not wliat the mierchant depends upon for the greater
What is the real trouble? part of his profits. It is sometimes easy for an inex-

In the first place, 1 think this man is a littie too par- perienced mercliant-and somnetimes for old and experi-
ticular in his demands on youing fellows from 18 ta 25, enced ones-to offer so many bargains and feature themi
eýpëcially the younger ones, He apparently expects old, so strongly and attractively that his customers, and other
experienceil hancls at sucli ages and in tlie positions they stores' customners, flock to buy theni, but are so taken up
can occupy, and it is hardly possible to get sucli. On the with the bargains that tiey dIo not pay any attention to
other liand, he is at Ieast haif riglit in his condemnation the more staple goods upon whicli the merchant relies
of the light-hearted attitude of so many of the younger very largely for his profits. In thiat case, the merchant
clerks. is very likely to find that ton miauy bargains, featured at

A couple of montlis ago, lie hired a youing fellow of the expense of lis gcods, substan'tial profit payers, are
about 19 of splendid physical makeu> and of L-ood tner- dangerous.
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For fali. no startling nlovelties are yeýt apparent. The

tenclency toward subdued stripe patterns in shirting is, if

anything, more apparent thari ever. There are no new

colarshaesollt yet, this bcin .teofeson for the i-

troduction of new models. Pendin-g the possible intro-

duction of radical changes in the neckwear styles, the

makers are waitinig for annountllcemnents.

It is a notable fact that among- our ovin mnantfacturers

there is a growing tendency to ulse more publîcity to sel

hranded shirts and collars for whichi a vogue has already

been created. Several of the old line firnis will approach

the fali business -on a niew plan. They are reported to

he consideriiig increased appropriations with the idea of

making the collar shapes they sel] thioroughlY familial- to

Sonie new striped patterns recently introduced have
mnet with a sale principally due to the f act that they are

needed to brighiten or lend variety to the, plainier effects.

Two ýof these, wihhave become known as Mentone and

Piccadilly stiesiave met with a f air sale. A novelty is

showni, the pattern of which may be described as hair-

line stripes, whichi run crossways inistead of vertically.

in sorte of the fine shops there have appeared some

isnatched C'ombination sets, including shirts, that are at-

tracting soine attention. A tic matchinig the stripe in

the shirt is one of the combinations. There is no pros-

pect of any ýconditions other than favorable for another

season, and generally speaking there are no, forebodings
of serions îinterruption to the business in general.

-k Haberdasher

Once
d the,
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The Slip-Searf slides
i any collar-your

favorite coll ar-
your customer's fav-
orite collar. Th e
thin neckband-the
thinnest it is possible
to produce-plus the
anti-friction inateri-
ai Used cannot be
found on any other
scarf but the SLIP-
SCARF.



All things point to an early openiflg in ail lunes. Just

now the-trade is up against the u_1sual hot wveather cessa-

tion and sales will be sniall unrtil the faîll
Says Men's Wear (New York) :
The condition of the market in, its relation to the job-

bers and manufacturers is by no meas, so brgt, a h

present timre as it bas been jutst recently With the retail-

ers, and a big hosiery jobber remnarked that there is no

hosiery market now, Agents, who are ordliiarilYv throu'gh

withl thei'r next spring orders by the first of july dleclare

that 2,5 per cent. will more than cover the amnounit of bus-

iness they have booked thuls f ar. That spirit of hesita-

dion continues to be the prevailillg factor ln the market..

With the manuifacturers thin'gs are about as dluli as

they have been for a long while. Prices on low-grade
dlomestic goodls have slightly advanced, $1.07Y24 and $1.10
now being aske(l for certain grades that formerly sold
for $1 and( $1.05 a dlozen, respectively. 'the advances in
prices that have been muade are on the cheaper qualities
principally, and 'the kinds that retail from 50 cents up re-
main about the samne. The 1911 spring trade is hetween 50
and 75 per cent. below whiat it should be, and is being held
down by the refusai of buyers to place their orders.
Salesmien who have becin on the road for some weeks past
returnedl with thecir trips hiardly half completed, and niay
be compelled to go back to their selling territory later in
the season unlless the buyers invade the market them-
selves.
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Somne Tweiity-f ive Foot Stores
'tans for the Laying Out and Arrangement of the Narrower

Store Spaces

nd paper of a series of articles~ on nar- windows or vestibule. This additional foot is also avail-
fronts, will treat of store buildings hav- able for widening the main aisie to that extent.
25 feet. The first article of the series, Fig 1 illustrates a store front arrangement in which
CLOTHIER AND HABIERDASHER of June, each of the two show windows has an extremne width of

igs having a width of 20 feet. 8 feet and an extremne length of 12 feet, 2 feet of the
iildings, unlike thcse that are 5 feet nar- latter extending forward of the building line.
illow correspondinglv larger show win- The show windows, also the vestibule, are of gener-
ýpacious vestibules, but frequently there ous proportion. Aside froin the opportunity of making
)rtunity for placing a keystone showcase mierchandise displays of fair size, these windows, because
uie area, while a pair of doors, instead of the peculiar shape and forward extension, cannot fail
âre more often possible. to arrest the attention of people passing the store, no mat-
)re proper, the broader aisle 'permlits of ter which direction they miay be travelling.

In Fig. 2 is shown a practical front having an inviting
entrance anci good display facilities. In addition to the
sDaciotis show windows at either side. there is a keystone
show-case at the f ront which bas capacîty for showing a
gOOd1 sized stock of smnall articles, and in a position where
miost of the passing public cannot fail to see the display.

a Fig. 3 illustrates to what extent show window space

can be increased in a building having a front as narrow

71 G. 1.
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Plan No. 4 shows a window and vestibule arrange-

ment that is unusuially attractive and also bas one or two

special points of advantage.

A'more jnviting foyer or vestibule area it would be

difficuit to, conceive. The windows, however, are hardly

large enougli to -accornrmodate extensive showings of large

items, such

FI .4.

ade-ess drapes, but are
Il articles.

H ABEÉ R D ASH ER

Illustration No. 5 presents a front containing two

windows each having a length of nearly 17 f eet and a

depth of five feet. From a triangular open space at the'

back, the window trimmer bas access to these windows for

almost haif their entire length, an advantage which he

FIG. 5.

will appreciate. He can also work unobserved f rom the
drafts salesrooni.

The The vestibule display case bas a width of 4 feet and a

;ented lenigthi of 6 feet. This length cani be extended by 1 or 2
addi- feet, if it is desired to have this case brought forward of

thec building line, as is frequently done.

and Outing Trousers



Thie Mystery Land of Canada's Fur Trade
The Possibilities of the Hudson Bay Country and the Route which

Earl Grey wiIl follow on his trip

The contemlpiated visit of Eanl Grey to the Hudson
Bay territory will help to draw aside the veil from t1ue
last great mystery-land of the Canadiani fur trade. Dur-
ing the past few years interest in the Hudson Ba-, lias
been steadily increasing, and the Governior -General's ViS*t
will tu-rn the thoughts of many in the direction of that in-
land sea.

The West is hecomning comparatively thickly settled,
and consequently does flot possess much fascination for
those adventurous spirits in whose veins runs the ricli red
pioneer biood--the blood wvhich tendcs towards the expan -
sion of a nation. In seeking a new country to conquer
and civilize, these men are attracted by the lune of the
Northland. They cast envious glances towards the vast
territory whichi, for two and a haif centuries, has beeil
the fur tnader's paradise, in whichi, with uinobtrusive
secrecy many thouisanid dollars' worth of furs are annu-
al" gatbered togethier and exponted. To this day the
Hudson Bay territory is the ]and of romance, in which
travel is by means of canoe, York boat, or dog team, and
wher, the redmani has flot yet deteriorated into the
samiples seen hended by a paternal government within the
fixed limnits of the neserve. But as civilization advanced
oven the Wecstern plains and made themi yield whecat in-
stead of furs, so will it make Hudson Bay produce its har-
vest of minerais and pulpwood.

AithouLyh the settiennent of Hudson Bav mav be said

When they arrive at York Factorv, the party wilI
tread uponi land reekîing with the romance of eariy fur
trade days. During the French dominion in North
Ainenica the forts on Hudson Bay witnessed one long
strife h)etweýen the French and Eniglish, some of themn
chianginig hands as many as six timecs. Fience sea fights
tcok' place off York and Churchill between the armed
ships of the Hudson's Bay Company and frigates of the
French niavy, at times nesulting in the loss of four or five
ships. In order to repel these attacks, the company buiît
Fort Prince of Wý1ales at the niouth of Churchill River.
It w.as comnpleted i 1734. A massive stonie structure hav-
ing fou-ndations thinty feet wide, it was one o h
strongest forts in Amienica. After many vicissitudes it
surrenidened to three Frenchi frigates, under Adminal
Perouse, in 1782, and an attempt, occupying two days,
was made to kmiolii it. But aithougli French gun-

poweras freely added to the store captured from the
c ompany, the soiid walls resisted their best efforts.

Chuirchiili wiil eventuiaiiy be selected as the terminus
of the projected Hudson's Bay Railroad, because it is the
only deep water hiarbor on thie west coast of the bay.
Evenl the sm-rali coinpany's ships which yeariy -visit this
region must anchor ninie miles fromn York befone discharg-
ing cargo, but at Churchill they tie up onily a7 few feet
fromn the rocky shore. The old stonie fort which was the
pride of the od regime, will witness the hustie and bulstie
inicidentai to the commencement of the opening up of the
bay.

To each of the forts in Hudson Bay the fur traders
have attachedl thousands of miles of territory which ;s
hutnted and trapped by Inidians conniected with each par-
ticuilar fort. These hu-nters roami over the country
throughouit the year, excepting for the time occupied by
the yearly visit to the fort in order to barter the peits
they have secunred. They generally remain at the fort
for a few weeks when they make these trading visits,



Loolkiflg After 'the Staff

Somje of the prIvileges die lEmployes of a Chicago Department
store I2njoy

Amember of the maagelfeIt of Messrs. Mrhl

Field & Ca., the great drY goods house of Chicago, con-

tributes an interesting article ta e(The Drygoadsman and

Genieral Merchant" of St. Louis, U.S.A., relative ta the

work which the firmi is doing for the bettermient of the

emiployýees. e\ve have neyer organized this portion of

aur work in aniy way, but have adopted fromi tinlie ta

timne suich ideas as seemied ta us desirable in contiectioli

with a business of this kinj. fl the first place, the policy

of this house regardiig help) is ta have themii, as idivi-

duals, intelligent, loyal and satisfied. We demiand that

employees be as caurteou-s to each other as they are ta

custOflers, and endeavor ta thraw about aur Young wo-

mien 'an- atmosphereof protection. One rulle ta that end

is that they report for duty at 8.30, while the Young men

report at 8.00. The Youn'g women leave at 5.20, and the

young men at 5.30. We, look after their hecalth in the
ý driuiking water, and aur

of the
re they

lowest
for the

are detained at home because of illness, they are given
half pay. We give the-m special prices upon goods pur-
chased for their awn use.' The discount. ranges f rom six
to twenty per cent. We sign lihrary checks, permîtting
themn to use books from the public library. We wish
our employees to think for the house, and offer rewards
for suggestions as per bulletin cavering that point in th,~
Rule Book, 'as follows:

"WVe wish every detail in every portion of this busi-
ness done by the most thoraughly approved mnethod, and
to this end invite criticisms f rom ail employees upon any
point in systemn, mecthod, etc., ini either their sections or
elsewhere, whchin their judgement can be bettered.

"To assist in cauising our people to be more watchful,
studiaus, and interested in the general improvement of
the store, we ill give to any employee (with exception
as below) one dollar for each and every su~ggestion made
to the maniager's office, when in the judgement of that
uffice the sigg-estioni is practicable.

"The section above referred to applies ta section
managers or assistants who may make suggestions for
imlprovemient regarding their own sections, as we con-
sider such suggestions as included in the duties belong-
inig ta these positions. We also wish them to, watch aur
advertisenits and offer rewards for detection of errors
in the samne, as per bulletin in the RZule Book, as follows:

e"IIt is our intention that every advertisement publish-
edunder our namne shaîl be absolutely true and correct

in every particular. It is further our desire that em-
ployees beconie familiar wihthe advertisements as rajp-
idly as the -y aippear, sa that the questions asked by the
customiers ni, «y be ar.swered intelligently, whether the
goodsý referredl ta are in their sections or niot. Iu order

tod nw any critical eyes to our advertisemients, and
furtermoe b gi\-e double interest ta the reading of the

sanie, we hereby affer one dollar ta the emiployee who)
will flrst cail attention ta the aagrsoffice of an er-
ror, (other than tvn)oLrao)hicafl in anv of our adIverti.e-

eration.

ittically incorrect.

tin coverig j ury

pacn for jury ser-
employee bias any
.g with suchi calI.
lay, and it is ex-
1 vour sroare time



(iood Form
Informai Attire and Observing the Conventions which Correct

Usage Requires te be WeIi Dressed

A writer in Vogue points out that, without doubt, we laniguage or action. One does flot go to a for
far less formai in our dress than we used to be when in flanneis, f or to a picnic lunchi in a siik bat

bions were more narrow and convetitons regulated by leather pumps. The examiples are exaggerated,
ict ruie. Indeed, 1 fear we are becomning a bit careless, theless 1 venture to say that there are instai
at least that is ihow we shoulr probably be regarded by memnory of every mnan-eveni he of widest exj
n of the older social regimes. Wýe live at much ton the, amenities of social life-when the questi
[ck a pace, most of uls, to give great thought to the exact what to wear was a more or less perplexing
Lcle of a tie, and eveni those for whom amusement is exact hotir; the object; the character of an ente
*main abject of exis- ce fid that one thing follo.vs the maniner of life and ideas of one's host or h-

Dfther ton fast to permit close observance of the estab. iocaity-all these enter into the matter of
ied formns ofeach. W,, rush to our offices and from çv'hile in the great maj ority of cases there ci
mi to take tea at one of the smnart hotels, witho-iz dIoubt whatever, in othiers the question must
iught or opportunity of substituting clathes more in ac- entireiy by circumistances and coninion sense,
dance with the nice ruquirements of polite society than forxnallv runi bouses in town or country, fi
shoes and soft flaiinel shirts. Or we run out j sone dIress is an invariable rule, after dark ; at othE

intry bouse or inni for dinner in a mtaor car, and rnake formai country places one mnight embarrass
mariner of our coming the eýxcustc for our negligee ap- oxe's host by wearing it-there are pienty suc

irance. The restaurants and cafes of our great hostel- one mecets most charming people-and at a r(
s are more than quarter filled nightly with men in ail in the woodls it would be notbing short of ab
,rees of informai attire, short of actual sporting togs, again a]l so-called, camps are not "rougb" in ai

whiie the women in whose company they appear are the word, and in simallest coniunities one in,
borately gowned, and as for the dinner coat, its use es- conventions of life most carefully observed.
iaiiy in summier, seens eaich year ta, be becotninl more
ierai, rather than miote closeiy restricted At thie
intry clubs, at the races, at the sumuigr borseshows, The customer's vanity is a fair mark for1
crever we see societyrgathere4 together, its men have of salesmnanshio. He who learns to bit that
t easy air of informaiity in dress that takes no ac- frequiently makes the most sales.
iwt of timie or occasion. And it seenis ta bc a care-
sness that is real, rather than studied, in spite of ail
opportunity for reaiiy smart effect offered by the tait-
;l1i4 hnhevdAýdhrq ni the day. iii the Prrent naiortv



0 L 0 T HiE A N D HA B ER D A S H E

The Correct Dress Chart
Datails of the Gentlemanl's Attire for all occasions Corrected by

THE CLOTHIER AN» HABERDASHER

BUSINL

COAT. sack or CutawaY-

WAISTCOAT, marne as Coat or Fancy.

TROUSERS, to maUtch Sack Coalt; to mnatch Or
FnyWorsted wlth Cutaway.

-- 1 In ,.,h Sack: Derby or Silk

SHI1RT, White or FancY, wIth cuffa attached.
COLLAIt, Wlng or Pold.
CRAVÂT, Four-In-hand or Tie.
GLOVES, B11k or Lisle.
JEWELRY, Gold Links, Chain and Cravat Pin.
SHOES, Black or Tan ±uaced wlth Sack; black

DiIUsUUes H AT, D>erby orL p wlth CutaWay.
Huawlth Cutaway, Sennit Straw.-

oollagOUTINO flRE~SS

GfigCOAT. Saok or Norfok. SHIRT, Flannel. Oxford. Madras or 811k.

DkclagWAISTCOAT, FanOy, or to match Coat. COLLAR. Fold, Stock, or Sott Fold.

13icylingTROUSERS, Serge, Tweed, Flannel, Duck or CRAVAT, Four-In-band, Neekerchief or Stock.

M@tori1nZ Tweed Kikroes.GLOVES, ClIamois or 8111<.

1 nierbOa: anmaor trw n. JEWELRY, Links, Guard or Chain.

- ,. ., . na: anaa o Staw n ea.ron. SHOES, Laced Caif, Tan or Canvas. high or iow.

AFTERNOON

White or Fancy.

Derby wlth Mofln1ng

URESS-(Informai>
8kURT, Plain Whilte or Pique.
COLLAR, Wlxxg, Standing or Fold.
CRAVAT. Ascot or Four-in-hand.
GLOVEIS, Grey Suede or Ë11k.
JEWELRY, Cravat Pin and gold.Links.
SHOES, Patent Leather.

4,FTERNOON >RESS-(-Formal)
SHIRT, Plain White, Culte attaohed.
COLLAR,.Standing.

)f White Duck; CtA.VÂT, Ascot ln White or Pearl.
GLOVES. Grey Suede or White Cape to match

Cravat.
3UWELRY, Qolt! Links, Studs and Pin.
SHOIIS, Patent Leather.

r Grey 811k.

,W.

Weaurm

Diaring

p



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

More Light

Live dealers everywhere inCanada are selling on sight the
Canadian-made

ALL FABRIC

Chester Suspenders
Better than leather-absolutely unique advantages. Made

in fuil eiastic and semi-eiastic modeis.

The patented fabric ends, chemicaiiy toughened wear points,
*and solid woven inserted back button-hoies, make the

CHESTER practicaiiy wearproof.

The patented CHESTER prong buckte stays near the
bottom, instead of on the shoulder as in other makes. This means
comfort.

The indestructible inserted button-hotes are firmly stitched to
the webbing, and distribute the strain instead of ieaving it ail at

the edges of the button-holes.

We keep CHESTER SUSPENDERS before the public
bv our szenerat advertising. This brings you catis and aids you



THIE CANAD.IAN

HATTIER AND FURRIER

weather hias brought
il, suinstroke preveul-

Ltesthey are fitting,1
a littie thiermiomieter.

sidje thec hat, so that
king, at the hieat reg-
er or nlot yOu oulglit
Schieduie as givenl of
de'gre e s. When the
it is timle for you- to

Another industry that Canadians mîght look well înto
would be that of the "Jippa-Jappa" Panama hat manu-

facture. Jamaica.is the only British Colony that produces

al Paana hat, and owiug to the British preferential tar-

ifï, eoresin Canada are allowed a rebate of 12ý/2 per

cent, off the dluty. This is very significant as coupled with

the varlouis iddIlemen's profits and expenses when Pana-

ma hats have toý pass through Europe or the Unitcd States

before reachiing Canada, the cost mulst at least be, fifty

per cent, miore than if bought direct fromn Jamaica.

The Amierican, Haiter says:
Telescope crowns in the larger shapes, mroderately low

to highi crown and widle brims will be the popular designis

in ail the ceniters of population where wl-rse c

predomninate and ýwhere mectropolitan styles Find favor.

'fhi crowns mnay be blockedj telescope, hanid telescope

or sunk in tip; brimns are fit, somietimes So designecd tha'ýt

they may be "snapped dlown" slighitly to Produtce a g-race-

fui swNeep, or there May be the pencil. curi, or rolled briwi.

Raw edge will be moist favored. Thli bands are of vary-

ing widIths, but as a mile predlominate in widler effects thanIl

siiiâ and in fact a mrber of very attractive styles are

i demland for
e bit dloser to

althoughi this

_ rengt"Il-

the oid
ail en-

forin

The c
Il it il
n. At



SiIk Iiats in England
The Development of the Topper Up to the Present-Renewal

of Favor

s to g-o back to the time when the silk hat Lemon juice and powdered suiphur rnak
iinovation. Yet it was not before the year comibination for cleaing white straws. B
g to The Graphic, that the first silk hats fromn the hat, rub it with a stiff bruish dir
uired in England and worni by men of great juice, then withi suiphur, then once 'more wit
shop in which they were first made stili Brush it dean, then let dry in hot sun].
ottomn of st. James, Street, and the presenlt__________
ose great-great-grandfather wvas hatter to
IL., lias relics of somre of the early models Ppis n h uta
d the beaver of the eighiteenth century and Argumeut aof the buicks and bloods. Theyv are very Agm n
vni and have a straiglit brim. It was later Regardirig the poplins, the following
the hrimi becamne curied back with whiat is may convey a moral. The scenie is a shop,
Anglesea curve," after the MVarquis of er enters. The following ensuies:
in a moment of sublime inspiration, de- "I want seme real Irish poplin ties, pie'

v and lasting alteration. Few people now "'Poplin, sir? Yes, sir. Here are somec
.e older style, but one of them is Mr. H. B. pence. Whiat colors are you looking for ?"
that well-known love of the artistic ten- "But are they real poplin f romn Ireland;
Lntiquities, his briim is without the Angle- "Well, we call themn poplin, sir. 1 couldr.
is exactly simiilar in design to a hat 1 saw are Irish poplin, but they are just as good."
7k's shop, where the dust of timie has set- "Can youi tell real Irish poplin when yot
ixty years. "Can't say that 1 cari, sir."
short and dumiipy in the crown, and wider "Theni how can youi tell that these are
camne fashionable, specially aniong patrons Ilowever, 1 don't want to draw you. l'il ta

eariy and mnid-Victoriani era. Admnirai Thirec shillings, isni't it ?"
George Payne, well known on the tu 'rf, "Yes, sir."
,,le and 'Toodle" Byng made it very fash- "Here you are, thien."
town. Fromn Mr. Cooper of the Dorking "Pardon mie. These are flot coins, sir,



CLOTIEFR AND 1ABERDASHER-

W e are now working on our. new une of

rmplesad it ceaiY is going to be the

BEST EVER.

New, Smnart and UplutoinDate Stlyles
in ai fancy colors, îand with a -variety of

trinTmings seldomi seen mn a sample line.

If you were Pot amiong the large list of sat-
1- L a. a u r i n am

isf ed
durrng

;on for

LISEN HATS
than ever.

:)age in the niext issue as we

of our latest creationS.

ie QUALITY, STYLE and

eI'1



CLOTHIER AND HAPBERDASHER.

[aritime-The Nobby Cap of Quality

m i e For years we have made a special
trip in Autist, for immediate delivery

of early Fail Caps.
ESSEX

A nit ycung M's cap We show entirely new materials,
that will not confliet with the patterns

bought for W inter.

________The cloths and shapes are espee-

ially



CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

dwesvoI' HIAIS
Ready for the Big FaIl Rush

Every hatter is out'for ail the business he can gret
-the better the class of trade the bigger the profits.
von Gai made Hats have made selling records that
are unrivaied by any other make orha.Te
have the style, the quality, the workmanship-in short,
everything that goes to make the very finest hat pos-
sible to produce.

Then, too, Hawes, von Gai advertising is a. big
factor in producing sales, for

id Best Known
Combination

be the big feature in the
rig weeklies and monthiies
ît hat and our advertising
nsequentiy the most pop-

your

anci
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CLOTHIER AND HABERDASHER.

THE

"WILKINSON"
HAT

Model No. 20 2

The preeminent. stiff

shape of the 1910

season -The staple

style in every

dealer's stock. Order

it now.



Unsurpassed
for

Fit

and

heights, s undoubedly theplenty of room o hetei

collar made in Canada. the tieto sietru

WelintonSteetWetTorontoan 91 Albert Street, Winipeg
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